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GOLF CLUB DANCE 
LARGELY ATTENDED 

A number of visitors from oth- 
er cities joined fifty or more 
Hendersunville couples in at- 

tending a dance held at the Sky- 
land hotel last night under the 
auspices of the women's division 
of the Hendersonville Golf & 

Country Club. This was the 
fourth in a series of benefits 

ifiven to raise money to furnish 
the club house, and was one of 

the most enjoyable and success- 

ful social events of the sprinv? 
season. Jimmie Livingstone and 
his orchestra supplied the music. 
All wives of goit' club members 
will meet at the home of Mrs. 
Milo W. Strong, general chair- 
man, at 3 p. m. next Tuesday for 
reports on the progress of the 
work and to lay plans for future 
activities. 

MISS KIRK'S MARRIAGE 
OF MUCH INTEREST HERE 

Dr. and Mrs. W. R. Kirk re- 

turned last night from a deli- 
ghtful trip to points in Kentucky. 
In Owensboro they attended the 
marriake of the former's sister, 
Miss Sue T. Kirk, widely known 
and loved here to Mr. Arthur W. 
Blackman, of Boston. Mass., on 

Tuesday, April the sixth, at high 
noon. 

The impressive and beautifully 
simple ceremony was solemnized 
at the home of Mrs. Hlaekman's 
aunt, Mrs. Phil T. Watkins, with 

only members of the family and 
a few close friends present. 
Among these were Mr. and Mrs. 

Kite Howman and Mr. and Mrs. 

Bowman and daughter, Mrs. 
Leonora Bowman Kinnard. of St. 

Louis, Mo. 
They went on to Harrodsburg, 

Doctor Kirk's first visit there in 

thirty-eight yea is when he left 

home to study medicine. The 

state historical museum there is 

worthy of mention, being one of 

the finest in the country. Among 
the many interesting exhibits are 

original letters from Abe Lincoln 
and George Washington, and a 

1 

Keep Foodstuffs 
Fresh in an Ice 

Refrigerator 

$10 and up 
It's important to keep milk, 

vegetables and meats abso- 

lutely fresh at all times. Ice 

refrigeration doei this for 

you at small cost, and in- 

sure* their purity. 

BRUNSON 
Furniture Co. 

"It Costs Less at Brunson's" 

,s 
—— 

— 

perfect replica of one of the i 

ealiest log forts, built on the old 
site, with many of the old puns 
and utensils in use at that time 
along with Daniel Boone relics. 

* * * 

B. AND P. W. DANCE 
DELIGHTFUL AFFAIR 

The benefit dance given last 
evening at the Baker-Barber hall 
by the Business and Professional 
Women's Club was a delightful 
affair. It was well attended so 
a neat little sum was cleared. 
Good music was furnished by 
four piece orchestra from Kast 
Fat Rock. 

* * * 

BRIDGE CLUB HAS 
LOVELY MEETING 

Mrs. Frazier Blair was hostess 
lyesterdav at an attractive meet- 
ing of the Friday Bridge club at 

her home in the Maxwell Apart- 
ments. A profusion of daffodils 
and lilacs were artistically used 
and a motif of yellow and green 
was observed in the other ap- 

pointments. Mrs. K. S. Gibbs. 
| Jr., a special guest, held the top 
score, while the low went to Mrs 
George Flanagan. Another spe- 

! cial guest was Mrs. K, C. Cham- 
bers. A salad course and coffee 
were served toward the close of 

i ihe delightful affair. 

MRS. BARNWELL TALKS 
AT SCHOOL 

Mrs. Lila Ripley Barnwell pave 
r.n instructive and delightful talk 
or native birds yesterday to the 

I fourth, fifth and sixth grades at 

the hiph school budding. Children 
and grown folks also, who hear 

this excellent talk of Mrs. Barn- 
well's. have a real treat. 

* « * 

DELIGHTFUL BRIDGE 
CLUB MEETING 

Mrs. C. M. Ople was hostess 
yesterday at an attractive session 
of her bridpe club. After the 
sanies and the awarding of the 
prizes to Mrs. Ray Arledpe and 
Mrs. H. E. Buchanan, a sa'ad 
course was served. 

* * * 

METHODIST CIRCLE 
TO MEET 

Circle No. 5 of the First M. E. 
church will meet on Monday eve- 

ninp at 8 o'clock with Misses Ce- 
cil Shepherd and Margie McCar- 
son at their home in Druid Hills. 

* * * 

MEETING OF BELLE 
BENNETT SOCIETY 

The Belle Bennett society will 
meet with Mrs. L. R. Geiper, Miss 
Bessie Jordan being the associate 
hostess, on Monday afternoon at 

3:30 o'clock. 

PEGfOnPL 
fflBPCBflPHJ" 
Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Dolbee have 

as their puests at their home in 
Sylvan Heights, Miss Irene Hy- 
att. of Bryson City, and Mr. and 
Mrs. R. C. McNeer, of Richmond, 
Va. 

Mr. and Mrs. Georpe A. France, 
their daughter. Miss Jane France, 

j and younp son, George 2nd, of 
! Toledo. Ohio, have come here to 

make their home and are at tho 

| Ford home on the Mills River 
I road, which they recently pur- 
I chased. 

Rev. Mr. J. D. Mauney and 
' sons. Jack and Marshall Mauney, 
returned to Hickory yesterday ac- 

: companied by Mrs. Mauney and 

I Miss Mary Vera Mauney. They 
had spent several days with Mrs. 
Ben Brown who went home with 
them and will return tomorrow. 

Mrs. Kate Weir Wynne and 
M rs. William Lebby, of Green- 
ville, S. C.. are puests of Mrs. J. 
Adger Smyth. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Bugdell, of 
Newton Hiphlands. N. Y., and 
Mrs. Smith Thomas Ford, of New- 
ton Centre, N. Y., are spending 
awhile at the Cedars. 

Miss Jane Truex left yesterday 

THE END OF A CAREER OF CRIME 

BARBARA WEEKS, JASON ROBARDS, ROBERT ELLIS and 

BUCK JONES in "White Eagle"—a Columbia picture—at the 
Carolina today. 

for Savannah, Ca., where she will: 
visit Miss Hertha Bart for a few; 
days. En route home she will be j 
the K'uest of Miss Elizabeth Still- i 

well. 
| Captain and Mrs. Charles Tif- 
fany. of Miami, Fla.. are at their 

| summer home on Hebron road to 

spend several months. 
Mr. and Mrs. If. E. Hawhurst, 

of Westbury, N. V., who havo 

| spent some time in Camden, C., 
1 are guests at the Cedars. 

Massenburg Beer 
Bill Committed 

I 
j RALEIGH, April 8.—The bill 
I to permit the manufacture of .'5.2 | 
per cent beer and wine in the 
state, introduced by Representa-1 
tive Massenburg of Polk county, I 
did not get very far in the house J 
yesterday, largely because of tho j 
revenue features, and at the sug- 
gestion of Representative Dough- ; 
ton of Alleghany, chairman of the i 

finance committee, was referred I 
to his committee. The bill levied | 
several taxes, especially on th„» 
manufacturers of beer, and pro- ' 

vided that half of the tax collect-' 
ed should be sent back t o the j 
counties for debt service. Many 
thought the tax levying features 
should be incorporated in tlv 
revenue bill, with the result that 

I the bill was sent to the finance 

(committee to be put into proper 
I form. 

Saluda School 
Events Begun' 

SAULDA, April 8.—The clos- 
ing exercises of the Saluda school 
began last night with exercises 
on the part of various grammar 
grades in which all children took 
part. 

The story of The Three Rears 
was presented in music with solo 
and chorus parts. 

The sixth grade presented two 
drills "Pranks of the Pirates" 
and "Parade of the Parasols" and 
the other four grades, including 
the seventh presented n musical 
play "The Wishing liate." 

"SHORTY" IN NEW 
BARBECUE STAND' 

S. \V. Holdford, owner and 
operator of Shorty's Pig 'N Wilis-j 
tie at the southern end of Main | 
street, has taken over the Oasis, 
at five points, and will open it 
tonight as his No. 2 establish-J 
ment, handling the same lines' 
and giving the same serve as at 
the original barbecue stand. A 
new outdoor barbecue oven has 
been built and a soda fountain 
installed at the five point place. 

BEHOLD THE WONDERS OF A 
NEW SHOW WORLD! 

You will see modern miracles wrought 
upon the screen in this extravaganza 
of mirth and melody! 

A dazzling array of stars! The 
200 most beautiful girls in the 
world! Hit songs that are 

sweeping the nation! Breath* 
taking spectacle and action! A 
compl ;te Broadway musical 
comedy, presented scene for 1 

scene while the heart-gripping 
story races on! It's two great 
shows in one. 

WITH 14 GREAT STARS 
including 

Warner Baxter Bebe Daniels 
George Brent Ruby Keeler 
Dick Powell Ginger Rogers 
Una Merkel Guy Kibbee 

and 
200 GLORIOUS GIRLS 

Traveltalk Sound News 

MON. and TUES. 

CAROLINA 

NOW DTlflf lAWCV "WHITE 
SHOWING DULlY JUllIiO EAGLE" 

MARRIAGE LAW 
IS AGREED ON 
Prospective Brides Need I 

No Papers As To Con- 
dition Of Health 

"I'll*? TiinM-Vewn Hureim 
S:r Walter llolcl I 

RALEIGH, April 8.—The bill 
designed to abolish the present! 
requirements for physical exami- 
nations for those applying for 
marriage licenses, introduced the 
first few days of the present ses- 

sion almost 13 weeks ago, has at 

last been agreed upon and is now 

law. The report of the conference 
committee, finally agreed to yes- 
terday by both houses, provides i 

that the prospective bridegroom I 
must either make an affidavit that 
he has not had tuberculosis or any 
venereal diseases within the past 
two years or present a certificate ] 
showing that he has had a physi-1 
cal examination and does not have 
any of these diseases. No afi'i-! 
davit or certificates is required j 
from the prospective bride. 

The original bill, introduced by 
Representative Wilson of Caswell, 
would have repealed the present 
law requiring physical examina- 
tions for both contracting parties. 
The bill was bitterly fought by the 
women's lobby, and the senate re- 

fused to agree to it. The confer- 
ence committee finally worked 
out the compromise that was 

adopted. 

Hendersonville 
Signs to be Put Up 

Miio Strong Leaves Today 
To Advertise Community 

Milo W. Strong, president of 
the Hendersonville Colt* and 
Country Club, left early this 
morning for Augusta, Ga., and 
Jacksonville, Fla., where hi' will 
superintend the erection of two 

large sign boards, the purpose of 
which is to advertise Henderson- 
ville and divert tourist traffic 
through this city. 

The large signs, which were 

constructed through a Chamber 
of Commerce committee, will call 
attention to the voute to be 
taken to come by Hendersonville, 
and will also advertise the new 

golf course which will he open 
for play this summer. 

One of these signs will bo 
erected just below Augusta and 
will direct traffic over U. S. 
highway No. 25 through Hen- 
dersonville. The other sign will 
be erected just below Jackson- 
ville and will advertise Hender- 
sonville and the new golf course. 

The signs left Hendersonville 
yesterday afternoon about 3 
o'clock by truck, and Mr. Strong 
will overtake the truck carrying 
them at Augusta, where the first 
sign will bp erected. 

Golf Course Here 
Widely Publicized 
jolf Illustrated Shows Oth- 

er Local Attractions 

The April issue of Golf Illus- 
trated. a copy of which has been 
received by the Chamber of Com- 
merce and placed on view at the 
City Newsstand, contains an arti- 
cle, profusely illustrated, entitled 
"Motoring on Public Links," by 
John Vavasour Noel and which 
pives considerable prominence to 
the new golf course in Laurel 

j Park and other attractions of 
Hendersonville. 

The pictures include one each 
of the new Donald Ross golf 
course here, an open air class at 
Fassifern School, canoeing and 
swimming at Camp Greystone, 
Blue Ridge School, Lake Lure and 
Camp Mondamin. Favorable men- 
tion of each place ?s made in the 
text, with special announcement 
that by July, Hendersonville will 
have adequate golfing facilities. 

The article also Rives promi- 
nence to Asheville, Tryon and 
other cities which the author vis- 
ited recently on a motor trip thru 
this section. The magazine ha^ 
wide circulation and the publicity 
Kiven Hendersonville is valued 
highly by the Chamber of Com- 
nerce, ihe Hendersonville Golt 
and Country club, and other local 

i institutions and organizations. _ 

Easter Cantata 
Will Be Rendered 
By Presbyterians 

"Lord Of Life" Will Take 
Place Of Sunday Night 

Service 
Hoy E. Nolte's Easter cantata, 

"The Lord of Life" will he pre- 
sented by the choir of th« Pres- 
byterian church at the church 
Sunday night, beginning at 8 
o'clock. 

The program for this event is 
as follows: 

1. Waken, O World— Mrs. Her- 
bert and choir. 

2. In Remembrance of Me— 
Mr. Sudduth. 

3. Thy Will Be Done — Mes-' 
dames Herbert. Flanagan, and 
choir. 

4. Betrayed Unto Death—Mos- J 
dames Staton. Flanagan, and j 
choir. 

5. In the Cross of Christ I j 
Glory — Mesdames Staton and 
Meyer, Messrs. Sudduth and Mo- 
rey. 

Offering. 
G. The Song of Dawn — Mrs. i 

Herbert. ! 
7. There Was a Great Earth- 

quake—Choir. 
8. The Angel's Message—• 

Choir. 
9. .Tt\sufi Lives, a Risen King—] 

Mrs. Franklin and choir. 
10. The Promise of Morning— 

Mrs. Staton. 
11. Alleluia!—Choir. 
The choir presenting this work' 

will he as follows, under the di- 
lection of Miss Elizabetjh Cannon, 
organist and choir director: 

Sopranos—Mrs. L. A. Gossett, j 
Mrs. Florence Franklinl Mrs. H. 
V. Staton. Mrs. J. M. Herbert, 
Mrs. W. W. Carpenter. 

Altos—Mrs. George Flanagan, j 
Mrs. O. A. Meyer. 

Tenor—Mr. P. F. Sudduth. 
Basses—Mr. T. H. Mullinax, Dr. 

A. H. Morev, Mr. John Btrown. 
*" 

APRIL OPENS 
RAINY, WARM 

Temperatures Average 2( 
Degrees Over Normal 1 

First Week 

April has made a beginning for| 
a warm and rainy month in the 
first seven days. constituting the 
weather week which ernled Friday 
night, according to figures com- 

piled by* T. W. Valentine, co-op- 
erative weather observer. 

Compared to the normal to4aI 
rainfall ol' 4.JJ0 inches for the .'10 

days of April, 1.47 inches ol" rayn 

had fallen in two days of the fii?=' 
I Week, and Mr. Valentine's records 
| show that a maximum tempera- 
ture of 70 for this month h:i> heert 

; reached so far, while UiJe mean for' 
I the first seven days has been 50. 1 

! degrees compared with the m*r- 

; mal mean of 54.7 degroes. 
I His observations for the wee'; 
follow: 

i Date Max. Min. Mean Prec'n. 
I 1 70 51 03 0.25 
I 2 70 44 00 
I .1 70 <12 50 
I 4 04 .15 50 

CD 35 r>> 

0 75 51 0.1 1.22 
I 7 07 35 51 

Summary for Month to Date 
Maximum ► 70 
Mean maximum 71.0 
Mean R0.1 
Minimum 35 

J Mean minimum 41.0 
Mean daily range 21). 1 

I Greatest daily range .'14 

[Precipitation 1.47 
i Normal mean temp, for AJpr. 54.7 

I Normal prec'n. for April _- 4.30 

14 Candidates 
File In Brevard 

BREVARD, April 8. (Special). 
Three men have filed for mayor 
an<i 11 for aldermen in the Bre- 

I vard primary to be held on Mon- 

day, April 17. The board will be 

comprised of five members. 

I Two former mayors, T. H. 

I Mitchell and T. W. Whitmire, to- 

gether with J. C. Wike are seek- 

I in^r the mayoralty nomination 
j which is equivalent of election, 

I while Clyde Ashworth mid S. M. 

| Macfie, incumbents, and Ralpn 
Duckworth, A. II. Hariris, R. P. 

! Kilpatrick, Ralph Lvday, N. A. 

i Miller. W. L. Mull, T; L. Sndson, 
A. A. Trantham and J. E. Waters 
are seeking: nomination for the 
five board places. ^ 

Childish Guidance 
I'iireuts must remember that no 

rule of thumb can be In id down for 

guiding their children. I.et .v»nr 
child meet new situations and try 

out his own methods; Interfere as 

little ns possible, especially in t\ie 

hejjinning. hut he on hnnd either to 

take the keenest edge ort' failure fc*r 

to ndd a not too complacent thrill fx* 

I success.—Parent's Magazine. 

Meaning of "Wall-Eyed" 
"Wall-eyed" moans having very 

light gray or whitish eyes. A person 
is wall-eyed when the whllo is tin- 

usunlly large and the sight Is defee- 

tive, owing to the opacity of the 

j cornea. The term does not refer 

to n wall, hut Is derived from an 

old word meaning "beam." Literally 
the compound word means having a 

beam In the eye. 

Waiting Autos Grim Reminders of Akron Crew's Fate 
—: -^y 

Awaiting owners who nev 

shown in the naval hang 
gan. In the background 

iver will return, auotmobiles of the crow of the ill-fated U. S. S. Akron are 

er at Lakehurst, N. J., as they were paiked when the tragic ocean voyage he- 

is the decommissioned U. S. S. Los Angeles, now being repaired. 

BACK LEVIES CAN BE 
PAID IN FIVE NOTES; 
(Continued from pa^e one) j 

cash and then meeting promptly J 
the notes piven in settlement of 

delinquent taxes. 
The new tax relief law applies 

also to municipalities, and it was 

expected today that the board of j 
commissioners of Hendersonvillo j 
will adopt a resolution similar to i 
that enacted by the county board, j 
Official action in this connection | 
has been deferred until early next ■ 

week, it was said today. 
The relief, through the giving' 

of notes for back taxes after pay- j 
ing 19:12 taxes in cash, is covered 
by section No. 1 of House bill No. j 
180. 

TFXT OF SECTION 
That section reads as follows: 
"Section 1. That the several 

counties, municipalities and other 

agencies of government owning 
taxes, or tax sales certificates for 
lands in their several units for 
the years 1027, 1928, 1920, 19.X0, 
and 19.11, at the request of th'j 
owner or owners of the land, are 

hereby authorized, empowered 
and directed to enter into agree- 
ments with the owners of the 
lands covered by said tax sales 
certificates whereby said taxes, or 

tax sales certificates, exclusive ot' 

interest and penalties may be paid 
in installments covering a period 
not to exceed five years, and bear- 

ing interest at the rate of six per 
cent per annum, payable annual- 
ly, from and after the first day 
of April, 19.1.1; provided, that un- 

less the said counties and the 
owners of lands covered by said 

taxes, or tax sales certificates, 
enter into said agreements on or 

before the first day of April, 19.1-1, 
this section shall become inopera- 
tive, and the said counties are au- 

thorized to proceed with foreclos- 
ure proceedings as hereinafter set 

out: provided, that as a condition 

precedent to this settlement the 

several agencies of government 
are authorized and empowered in 

their discretion to require th-' 

payment of the 19.12 taxes by 
resolution duly passed by the gov- 

ernmental agencies. 
Section 9 of the act reads: 
"The governing authorities of 

(jbe counties, municipalities, or 

utiier subdivisions holding any 

claim for delinquent taxes upon 
lands for any of the years 1927, 
1928, 1929, 10.'10 or 19,11 atv 

hereby authorized and directed to 

accep1 from any person or per- 
sons owning any interest in or 

! holding any lien upon lands the 

principal amount of the taxes, less 

iteiest and penalties, in cash, less 

10 per cent if "paid before April 
11, 19.14, or upon the installment 
i plan provided for in section 1 of 

this act: provided, the maker of 

any installment note may antici- 
pate the payment thereof in whole 

or in part by paying the same in 

i cash, less 10 per cent discount, »f 

! paid before installment is due." 
I 

DETROIT MAN 
i IS PHILIPPINES' 

NEW EXECUTIVE 
i (Continued from najre one) 

York, as minister of Switzerland. 
| Selection of governor gen- 
eral for Hawaii is proving diffi- 

cut. This official must be a res- 

ident of the islands. W. 1.. Pit- 

man, a brother of Senator Kay 
Pitman of Nexada. was said to 

be under consideration. 
The ambassador to Cuba is an- 

| other position giving the adminis- 
tration trouble. John F. Cudahy, 

J of Milwaukee, a member of the 

famous family of packers is men- 

tioned prominently for this post. 
The uncertain political situa- 

tion in Cuba has contributed to 

the delay in filling this import- 
ant diplomatic position. 

I In connection with the award 
of diplomatic patronage, it was 

{learned yesterday that Arthur 

Mullen, Jr., of Omaha, Neb., was 

appointed assistant legal adviser 
to assistant secretary of State 

Moley and the White House. 

| The appointment of Warren 
Delano Robbins, now chief of 

i the protocal division of the state 

I department and head ceremonial 
officer for the white house, as 

minister to Canada, also was be- 

lieved assured. Robbing is a dis- 
jtant cousin of the president. 

Scottish "Silver City" 
I Aberdeen is called the ".silver 

I city" <»f northern Scotland, because 

of the impressive rtllvor-gray color 

of the Aberdeen stone, of which 

most of the city is hnllt. After 

Oitnsh.v, Aberdeen is I he largest 

'• fishing port In Grout Britain. Train 

j loads of fish leave Aberdeen every 

| afternoon nil the year round, their 

r freight being sold in the London 

market (ui'.ri miles away) early next 

morning. 

MOSCOW, April 8.—(UP).—I 
Threats will not influence the So- 
viet court that will hear evidence j 
in the sabotage chavocs againstj 
six British subjects Monday. 

This is the substance of Mos- 
cow's answer to the threatened 
British embargo. Although tht- 
trial is announced for Monday, it 

was indicated today in well in- 
formed circles that it will not 

start before Thursday of next 

week. 

HARBIN, Manchuria, April 8. 

(IIP).—The Manchoukuo govern, 
went today forcibly severed con- 

nections of the Chinese Kastcrn 
railway with the Trans-Siber;an 
railway at Manchuli, the north- 
western Manchurian gateway to 

Moscow and Europe. 
The action precipitated a crisis 

in which Soviet officials immedi- 
ately wired the commissary of 
railroads at Moscow for instruc- 
tions. 

(Recent United Press dispatcher 
have reported that the Moscow 
government has been withdraw- 
ing its rolling stock from the Man- 
churian area of the Trans-Siberian 
railway- and mobilizing them 
across- the border in the Soviet- 
controlled Siberian territory. Ono 

dispatch said that .'?,0()0 cars were 

included in the rolling stock se- 

questered by the Russian govern- 
ment, and indicated that this ac- 

tion under the direction of Mos- 
cow authorities was causing an 

approaching crisis.) 

Ambassador At 
Large Davis Is 
In Berlin Today 

P.KPMV April X (IT*—Nor- 
man Davis, America's roving am- 

ba.-'-ndor reached Uerbn today 
and is scheduled for conferences 
wit It both President Paul von 

Hindenburv and (' li a n c el lo r 

Adoiph Hiller. 

HITLER UNDER PRESSURE 
UK UUNr, April N. (IT)— 

Either I>r. Hans Luther or \ iee 
Chancellor Franz von Papon will 
I>c Germany's delegate to Wash- 

ington to participate in Presi- 
dent Roosevelt's new economic 
nnd disarmament conversations 
at Washington, in auguratcJ to 

assure success in a frontal attack 
on the world economic situation, 
to be made in a formal confer- 
ence in Europe at a subsequent 
date. 

It was believed here today thai 
Chancellor Hitler would not be 
able to personally accept the in- 

vitation of President Roosevelt 
to Washington, owing to the pres- 
sure of domestic duties. 

Viewpoint 
A iiKtiM/.iiu* iii l.omlon offered n 

l»rizo Mir tin" most h«*au;iftil llionsht 
in ilie iVvY.wt \v.»r«ls in th* Knylish 
lanxmip*. 'Iln» fuizo wa* awarded 
li.v a commit i"0 nf eminent Judges 
to a fioor. ori|i|>l< <1. hunch-hacked 
jjirl. This is what sin- wrote: 
"Slum* people are always complain- 
ing Iterant tin ii* arc thorns on rose 

hushes. I am always happy because 

Micro aro roses mi thorn hushes."— 
l»r. ISriiro llrmvn. 

Moon Myth* 
Australian m.Mli regards l he 

moitfi as a man ami I lit* nu»» as a 

woman. The Indians »•!' Peru, how- 

ever, helieVed the moon to In; a 

woman who was hoih tin? sister and 

wife of the sun. This dual rela- 
latloiiship i> ii<«t mi omtuon Id 

mythology. Ii is fia- 

<|Uenily hi «iro:*U and Itoiuan 

mythology. ulieiv, for example, 
Juno, (iir queen of iho gods, is both 
iho sisii-r ami ihe wife of Jupiter, 
Icing of iho gods. 

Sagacity of Rat» 
Wlii li .1 v.'ilil animal is Wounded 

<>r ill. ii i- .M-liinin that sympathy Is 

shown l>.v its iniitiKiiiioiis. Inn there 
have iii*fam-e< i>r rats assist- 

inj: llii-ir friends. lira- whirh whs 

'♦i-iliK rha.M'd hy a «l«look |o th«» 

water, ivmaiiuiu iiuntil its en- 

May It:i• I lost all iraee of if, then 
came hark i<» I In- surfare and, lying 
on its hark loi^nin;; death. It slowly 
paddled to safety wliilo another rat 

attracted the dojj's nliontloii, 

i 
Panama Waterway 

j The I'anania canal runs duo south 
from its entrance in Union hay, 

I through thp C.atun lake, a distance 

j of n*o mile*, and turns sharply 
toward the oast, following a course 

j u<'in-rally southeast fo the Ray of 

I'anama. on the Pacific side. Its 

terminus near I'anama Is about 

i 2_'mf!i"- east of |'$ terminus nwir 

I I'ololl. 

Civil War J!dio 

| At'i«r the siirroinU-r >,f flenernls 

! I.*m» and .Ti>Ii;iis|i»ii, Alexander FI. 
i Stephens was arrested :if his home 

j in «"rav. .'ordsvilli*, <la., and taken 
as a prisoner to fort Warren in 

I'.oston hathor. where In' was given 
an underground roll, although per- 
mit'r ! tit I<!i\ food in addition to 

the regular sultlrr* ralioris. Later 
lio w::s fia"o|«'(|. supposedly as the 

) result of t!;♦• inilMin-e of General 
ilnnf. 

Woll N.ir.cd 
Musrle ShoaN U believed lo have 

heen so railed lur.itise that sec- 

1 tlon of I lie Tennessee river is made 
up of rapids ami eouneetin^ pools 
that eolleetively make navigation of 

the river in its natural state itnpos- 
j slide. The miiseular demands on 

j tin' Indians ami early settlers In 

I eatioes hound up stream suggested 
j name. 

Here is a tire which 
gives you a new appre- 
ciation of tire value and 
service. Richland Tires 
... the "Safe-Mileage" 
tires deliver more 

miles and greater safety | 
yet cost you less. 

Compare these prices for 
rugged, long-lived first- 

quality Richlands. You, 
too, will join the group 
of wise motorists who 
ride on Richland I ires. 

Jp^ompar^s^ 
These Prices 

29x4.40 ___ $5.09 
30x4.50 ___ 5.67 
28x4.75 ___ 6.17 

29x5.00 ___ 6.62 
28x5.25 7.43 

These prices are on our first line tires. Second line 
tires are about 20 per cent lower. 

KEITH TIRE COMPANY 
At the Depot Phone 90 

RICHLAND TIRES 
^ 

* Built to Last/ 


